ABSTRACT

NURSING NY. M WITH CHOLELITIASIS IN THE HUSADA SPACE HOSPITAL TK. III DR. SOETARTO YOGYAKARTA

Background: Approximately 12% of the total adult population in the western country suffers from cholelithiasis so that about 20 million people suffering from cholelithiasis, each year found cholelithiasis patients about 1 million people and 500,000 people undergoing cholestectomy or laparoscopy chole surgery. Cholelithiasis is an important disease in the West

Purpose: Scientific Writing Writing, the authors get real experience in providing nursing care with diagnosis Cholelithiasis with nursing process approach which includes assessment, formulation of diagnosis, nursing planning, imlementasi, evaluation and documentation.

Method: Writing This Scientific Writing, the author uses descriptive method.

Result: In the preparation given to Ny. M for 3 x 24 hours got 4 diagnoses Acute pain associated with physical injury agent, Lack of knowledge about diseases associated with less exposure to information sources, Risk of infection with invasive procedure factor. Of the four diagnoses are solved only the diagnosis of lack of knowledge alone. For documentation, use SOAP development notes.

Conclusion: Nursing Care Ny. M With Cholelithiasis In The Husada Room of Tk. Dr. Iii Soetarto Yogyakarta can be done with the concept.
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